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The Center for Advanced Automotive Technology (CAAT) has established itself as the preeminent 
regional center on advanced automotive technology, developing strong relations with industry partners, 
working effectively within Macomb Community College and connecting with other educational 
institutions to further the education of vehicle technicians in advanced automotive technologies. CAAT 
supports new automotive technology college and high school programs through its seed funding 
program which funds others to create, implement, and share new curricula. CAAT also works with 
industry partners identifying curriculum gaps and providing professional development for teachers to fill 
those gaps. CAAT provides outreach efforts for secondary school students to learn about advanced 
automotive technology and STEM concepts. All major activities work to develop and disseminate 
comprehensive, industry-supported curriculum delivered by well-prepared faculty.  

Partnerships with Industry 
 
CAAT’s focus on partnership building between schools and industry helps to build the student pipeline 
for advanced automotive technology college attendance and careers. Partnerships with industry 
continue to build, providing feedback into their educational needs for employees in the new and 
emerging technologies. CAAT’s partner, Wayne State University (WSU), offers professional development 
short courses for industry, including Fiat Chrysler, LG Chem, BAE Systems, Bosch, and Roush. CAAT 
Industry Advisory Council was established to provide direction from a strategic standpoint and to obtain 
input on CAAT’s initiatives to ensure they align with industry future needs. The Council is comprised of 
high-level executives from car manufacturers and major suppliers. 
 
Professional Development and Outreach 
 
CAAT’s professional development workshops provide educators with training to develop and refine their 
knowledge base. CAAT’s research has noted the lack of curriculum available for electric vehicle 
technology curriculum and has provided free, online curriculum to help educators fill this gap. This 
curriculum is located on the CAAT’s website, www.autocaat.org. Currently, the website is averaging 
1,308 visits monthly. All resources in the CAAT Resource Library were accepted for inclusion in ATE 
Central, and the Applied Math and Science Education Repository (AMSER), and the National Science 
Digital Library, (with the highest possible vitality rating), and was the first community college included in 
the NSDL. The annual CAAT conference provides educators, government and industry with the latest 
information on automotive technology developments. CAAT also offered workshops, clinics, webinars 
and meetings to secondary education institutions and their students.  

 
Evaluation & Collaboration 
 
CAAT has embraced the Sterling evaluation model, widely accepted by business and industry, to help 
maintain high levels of quality, continuous improvement, and excellence. The plan for the evaluation of 
CAAT was developed to ensure the goals, activities, outputs and intended outcomes align fully with the 

http://www.autocaat.org/


third party evaluation process. CAAT has collaborated with consortiums, partnerships, other academic 
institutions, and several ATE centers, including: FLATE, CARCAM, CA²VES, AMTEC, SCATE, MATEC and 
EvaluATE.   
 
Broader impacts of CAAT 
 
CAAT is a resource impacting not only Michigan students, educators, and the advanced automotive 
workforce - CAAT collaborates with other ATE Centers and colleges nationwide, expanding its 
community of practice and growing the influence of products, expertise, and services. 
 
CAAT promulgated and promoted the Electric Vehicle (EV) Development Technician Certificate Model. 
The one-year, 28 credit hour EV Development Technician Certificate, modeled after the development 
techniques utilized in the automotive industry, prepares technicians for work in the research and 
development of electric vehicles.  The content for this certificate was developed in response to a 
Michigan Academy for Green Mobility Alliance (MAGMA) request for proposal and was validated by 
MAGMA upon its completion.  Through the National STEM Consortium Grant, CAAT is working with Ivy 
Tech Community College to nationalize this certificate program. CAAT has successfully graduated three 
cohorts of students. Students trained using CAAT curriculum will achieve positive learning outcomes, 
matriculate successfully through the educational pipeline, and ultimately assume positions in the 
advanced automotive industry, with satisfied employers. Students are taught soft skills for successful job 
performance upon completing their education and joining the workforce. 
 
CAAT and WSU have developed and recruited Macomb Community College students for the WSU 
University Bound Program. Targeted to under-represented populations, this program encourages 
students to transfer from Macomb to four year universities.  The program provides room and board for 
community college students to receive a university experience by spending two days at the WSU main 
campus.  The program is also sponsored by the King‐Chávez‐Parks Initiative, which is an initiative to 
increase the number of Michigan's most educationally disadvantaged citizens who have the opportunity 
to complete college degrees. 
 
CAAT has broadened the interest of students in advanced technology. An important example is its major 
sponsorship of Robotic Engineering Technology days. It is a two-day program aimed at creating interest 
in STEM careers for nearly 3,000 middle and high school students each year. 
 
 


